Psycho-social – to be reviewed by PSS TF
Main Category:

Structured PSS

Definition:

purposefully designed set of
social, educational, and
recreational activities that aim
to promote mental health and
psychosocial wellbeing

Awareness sessions

educational activities that
aims to improve and promote
mental health and
psychosocial support
knowledge and

Counseling

individual or group sessions
that address specific risk
factors in people who are at
high risk of developing
behavioral problems or
mental disorders.

Guidance:

Safe access to structured and sustained sessions based on a continues
relationship with peers/mentors or counselors
built from tools /manual that measures impact and set goals and has a
timeframe for each participant

specific one-time PSS providing awareness about protection risks and
possible problem solving tactics
-providing individual/group support on short term basis
If an organization is providing PSS as the main goal but doing so
through an activity, such as sports, then it should go here. If, however
the main objective is not PSS, it does not belong here.

PSS session/s providing awareness about protection risks and possible
problem solving tactics
e.g: session/s that aim at supporting attendees to deal with pressures
that they face i.e: bullying, dealing with tough parents, anxiety.

ICT
Main
Category:

Definition:

ICT

All training activities related to ICT
Hardware/software

ICDL

Training of 7 modules
win/word/excel/internet/Acess
/powerpoint/online/collaboration

computer Basics

Win/word/Excel/ power point

Guidance:
Software-ICDL computer skills-programming
language-Hardware-computer maintenance-mobile
maintenance

Accreditation center(international Exams and
certificates)

Computer basic Windows skills

ICDL advanced excel

Excel application
Accredited center

Sports
Main
Category:
Sports

Definition:
Physical activity that is
overseen by a trained
coach who has received
training in Zaatari or
outside

Guidance:
Builds on skill levels
-includes touraments-includes equipment and space
-Has a trained coach (mlf)
-physical acitivity /movement
*If the sport is used as a tool to then focus on PSS and PSS is the main objective,
then the activity should be captured under PSS. Only if the activity is meant for
the main purpose of doing sports, and may have an additional benefit of
PSS/wellbeing improved, would it be added here.

Group sports

Teams are formed to play
sports including in
touraments

field is available ( with shading for ladies)
-equipment is available (color tops, balls, goals, nets and hoops)

Individual sports

That can be done on one’s
own. Sports that do not
require a trainer and can
be done by individuals.

-coaches to explain techniques +rules

field is available ( with shading for ladies)
-equipment is available (color uniform or bibs ,balls, goals, nets and hoops)
-coaches to explain techniqes+rules

Recreational
Main
Category:
Recreation

Performance Arts

Recreational sport activities

Fine Arts

Definition:

Guidance:

All activities that are solely for relaxation,
enjoyment, creative expression and social
interaction in one’s spare time. It can be done in
groups or individually

The activity is the end in itself and does not necessarily have
to result in income generation

All kinds of art that include acting, movement or
the use of musical instruments that are usually
performed in front of an audience

Theater, dancing, playing a musical instrument, acting,
singing, reciting poetry, creative writing

Sports that are exercised without needing a
trainer or coach

i.e: table tennis and foosball table

Creative art, especially visual arts whose products
are to be appreciated primarily or solely for the
imaginative, aesthetic or intellectual content.

Arts forms including painting drawing, sculpture making,
calligraphy, mosaics and embroidery

Formal Education

Main Category:

Formal Education

Definition:

Guidance:

All activities that are led
and approved by MoE

All MoE schools in the
camp.

Informal Education
Main Category:

Informal Education

Basic Learning

Definition:

Guidance:

educational activities that range from recreational
activities to literacy, numeracy and online education,
these education activities are not certified by MOE
and have no specific age group

e.g MAKANI center / Online
learning (blended or selfpaced)

providing the basics of literacy and numeracy

following levels education for
basic literacy and numeracy
Placement tests

Technical skills /post Basic
(level2 and 3)

Please refer to Vocational training category

Please refer to Vocational
training category

Non-formal Education
Main Category:
Non –formal education

Definition:
alternative education opportunities offered to out of school
children or children not eligible for formal education and or this
includes drop outs program/adult literacy program/homeschooling
never been at school/evening studies program,/summer clubs
program

Guidance:
education document showing the last grade, age
document(catch up (9-12)years, (13-18)males +1320 )girls

Drop outs program

certified education program for getting out of school children who
missed at least one year 13-18 boys 13-20 girls this is two years
program .enabling them to get document equivalent to 10th grade

age document, last grade document, How many
years been out of schools +placement exams

Catch up program

Certified education program for getting children who either never
been at school on missed some education at the age group (912)years and this Implemented by MOE at public schools

age document, education document, placement
exam

This MOE certified education opportunity offered to illiterate people
at ages of 15 years and above /it is a (4) years program consisting of
two stages each two years

implemented adult, Literacy classes in D3 and D5
during (2015, 2016)

Adult literacy education

Vocational
Main
Category:

Definition:

Vocational training

post basic skills training that leads to teach technical skills
the youth can benefit from and access employment
opportunities with

Short term – 2-4 weeks
with at least 40-60
hours of training

short term training courses that tackle hand crafts and
house hold level skills

Guidance:

courses that are designed to transfer skills to M/F and equip them with
a certain set of skills

trainings that are provided for M/F youth to teach them skills that can
benefit them on a house hold level
i.e. soap making, short tailoring classes, perfumes etc..

Medium term 5-12
weeks

structured courses where students need to achieve a
certain attendance rate and graduation requirements.

At least 160-240 hours

Trainings material should equip graduated students with a
certain set of skills that will allow them to engage in the
market either opening their business or in the labor force

National certified
training

structured courses where students need to achieve a
certain attendance rate and graduation requirements.
Training materials and centers should be recognized by a
national accreditation entity.

Professional
development soft skills

Life skills that help gain employment

3 months or more of technical and interpersonal skills, preferably with
other supporting materials.
Passing criteria and attendance requirements are clear and students
might fail the class if they didn’t achieve graduation requirements

MOL , VTC or center of accreditation and quality assurance
accreditation
The center certificates should be certificated and recognized by a
governmental body and can be used outside the camp.

Time management, CV writing, job search techniques, leadership/
communication skills, business skills and entrepreneurship skills, time
management .

Civic engagement
Main
Category:

Definition:

Guidance:

Committees

Group of youth beneficiaries
that are formed to support
specific objectives for the
center

Outreach committees, sports
committees, youth committees

Volunteering

Youth volunteering to
support programme
activities and to learn new
skill, and is not paid under
cash for work scheme

Youth supporting activities. i.e
shadowing center staff, helping
as needed [messaging,
outreach]

Youth Initiatives

Youth suggested community
interventions, that they are
happy to do with or without
organizational support

Youth supporting elderly,
supporting other young people
in the camp using their skills,
creating campaigns to tackle
addressed community needs

Life Skills

Main
Category:
Personal Development

Definition:
All trainings, that aim at
teaching personal skills that
will support youth’s personal
development and enhance
their understanding of some
topics

Guidance:
Training/sessions on i.e:
reproductive health, GBV,
leadership, conflict resolution,
communication skills and ToT

